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IABE MARTIN

We kin git ri«l of n bum fer ton
renin, an' free our»eIve« of a book
agent by KlKnin' up, but If It over
gltM noLted around that wo think
Home o' buying' a car, we might an
well leave town. I<emmle 1'etera
known who'H not hla Ford, but ho
can't identify It.

Empty Words of a Sphinx?
It would never do to Jose sight

of the rather startling qualifica¬
tion under which President'
Coolidge would favor calling a

conference for limitation of;
armaments.

"With a certain and definite
settlement of German repara¬
tions firmly established," Mr.
Coolidge declares, he would fa-!
vor such a step.
How far from "firmly estab¬

lished" the settlement of Ger¬
man reparations really is, no-1
body who read the Frank H. Si-1
monds article in Wednesday's
Advance can question. President:!
Gppli.dgi; rnuat realize how re-1
mote is Such a settlement as

talks of so hopefully and, appar-l
ently, so sincerely.

Yet ono can not escape a

question as to whether the Pres-1
ident's mind did not turn to'
America's foreign policy.and|
a remote policy at that.be¬
cause of reluctance to discus3
the home afTairs of the Repul>-|
lie. When he became President;
he dismissed foreign policy witn
a curt phrase about favoringj
the Harding-Hughes program in

general and the World Court in

particular. Now he dismisses
scoundrelism and corruption at

Washington with less than a

gesture and, for a silent man.

becomes almost voluble on for¬
eign relations.
And what, after all, does this

mass of words about co-opera¬
tion with Europe amount to?
Says the Greensboro News:

Let us proceed, then, to his Hum¬

ming up of the situation: "Sound
business reasons exist why we

should participate In the financing
of works of peace In Europe, though
we have repeatedly assorted that we

were not In favor of advancing
funds for any military purposes. It
would benefit our trade and com¬

merce, and we especially hope that It
will provide a larger market for
our agricultural production. . . .

Besides this, there Is the humani¬
tarian retirement, which carries
such a strong appeal, and the
knowledge that out of our abund¬
ance it Is our duty to help whete
help will be used for meeting Just
requirements, and the promotion of
a peaceful purpose."

Meaning what? We don't know,
and we have an uncomfortable feel¬
ing that we were not Intended to
know.

It certainly Is not necessary to
toll us that If the chance comes to
do a profitable bit of business In
Kurope we should selxe It. Neither,
we hope. Is It necessary to tell us

that If our neighbors are starving
and we have plenty we should In
common decency give them bread.
Buslnesn and charity are already
very much alive In America. What
Is moribund Is the Impulse, so acute*
ly alive whan our young men were

being mangled by thousands and our

money was being burnt by billions,
to organlsa the world on such a

foundation of honesty and justice
that a repetition of the horror would
be rendered. If not Impossible, at
least extremely unlikely for genera-

to come. This Impulse finds

ident's utterance. He has simply re¬
stated facts so well known that they
are hardly denied even by the wild¬
est of the lunatic fringe.

Then why did he talk at all? Well,
here ww a luncheon at which he
was scheduled to make a speech.
For obvious reaspns, there was not
much to be said about the recent
record of the Republican party. Nor,
with Japan throwing a At a minute.
was it time to call attention to
achievements of the State Depart-
ment. What was left, except the1
European situation?

He Has the Punch
We are yielding space today!

to 0. J. Peterson, of Sampson
County, candidate for Commis-jsioner of Labor and Printing,,
who in a letter under date of
April 22 addressed to the editor
says:

.I certainly appreciate your en¬
dorsement of me as a candidate for
Commissioner of Labor and Printing
in your editorial column of April 17,
but your suggestion that I am too
!ate entering the campaign Is liable,
to do me harm. I am going direct¬
ly to the people through the county
papers, and the press can do its work
quickly. True, the other fellows
have beaten me In getting in touch
with the ,,leadera," but I am not yet
sure that the people have strings on
them, and must do the bidding of
the heelers at the polls.

1 shall give the voters a chance to
consider my claims before the elec¬
tion and hope, if they decide that
I am worthy. In view of the over-
long tenure of the present occupant,
to see them do their own voting. For¬
tunately, a little man's vote counts
as much as the big man's, and I am
offering the great throngs of voters-
a chance to Inform themselves be-|
fore the election and thus be inde-,
pendent of thoee who think it their I
province to decide not only for whom
they shall vote but for others also,

Things look fine down here In the|
Southeast. I believe I shall pile up
a big majority over both candidates

in uus spciion.
No, it is not too late, if the peo¬

ple do not want to perpetuate office-
holding in the hands of the Char¬
lotte convention nominees. They
have done ho thus far, but I do not
believe that they have realized it.1
The people in the primaries* have!
not nominated a single man for one
of the commisslonershlp who was
not Tight that day in th«* office, eith-;
er as a hold-over from the Charlotte!
convention, as a governor's appoin-l
tee, or a chief cl^rk. If that thing]
is to continue, the primaries would,!
apparently, as well be abolished.

Mr. Shipman in the announcement
published by you and other pap*!*,]
assumes that only a man who has
grown up in the office is capable of
running it. If that is true, it is la-|
mentable, since Mr. Shipman is 11a-<
ble to die some day and, as a dis¬
tinguished citizen at Raleigh last
week said, "the Governor would
have to fall the Legislature in spe-1
cial session to divide up the office
Into sections small enough for small-
er men to manage.

O. J. PETERSON.
On the basis of the foregoing,

The Advarfce takes back what it
said about Peterson's chances!
of winning the nomination. If,
he can put into his campaign
the same vigor that he puts in
the foregoing letter he ought to
give Mr. Shipman a real raca
for the office.

It's still not too late to get
your ticket for the Glee Club
concert at the high school audi¬
torium tonight. Here's an en-1
tertainment really worth while,
Let's show that Elizabeth City'
appreciates the best. Edenton
last night gave the club
packed house. Surely we have
as good a town as Edenton.

The plea for law observance
rather than law enforcement
and as a means toward law en¬
forcement is a new note in pro¬
hibition propaganda but an al¬
together timely one.

Not your editor since 1882
but preparing for the job ever
since then, thank you.

We'd think it pie to get
caught in the rain at Jarvis-
Iburg.

MOVIXO PICTURE FliXMKs

TcoisTf
WHAT
WOULD
YOU DO
WITH A
BITE LIKE
THIS?

Cut out tha plcturn on all four.Idea. Then fold carefully dottedline 1 In antlra length. Than dot-tad line t. and ao on. Fold each.action underneath. When eom-pleted tarn oTer" and you'U find a.¦rprlalng re.ult. Save tha pictures.

<X>MMK\< KMKNT BKOINK
TONIGHT AT HHIIjOH

Shtlob. April }4 . The grailumt-
In* exercise* of the seventh grade
together with exercises for the pri¬
mary and grammar grades of Shlloh
High School will be given In the
school auditorium tonight at eight
o'clock.
On Friday, the exercises for the

graduating class of the High School
will be given. The graduates art:
Elizabeth Berry. Dempsey Burgess.
Fleetwood Garrenton, Roy Godfrey.
Enoch Whitehurst and Everett
Wright. Rev. F. H. Scattergood of
Elisabeth City will deliver an ad¬
dress to the graduating class. The
diplomas will be presented by County
Superintendent L. L. Stevens.
The pupils of the High School

will present "Safety First," a come¬
dy-drama in three acts, on Saturday
evening, April 26. The proceeds of
the play will go for the benefit of
the school.

The public is cordially Invited.

MKKK1N8 TO HI'BAK AT
WAKE FORKHT <X>M,EGE

Wake Forest. April 24 Isaac
M. Meek ins. Republican candidate)
for the governorship of North Car¬
olina. will speak to the students of
Wake Forest College on the.even-1
ing of Monday. May 5. Mr. Meek-!
Ins will be the second of the guber-|
natorlal candidates who have been
brought to Wake Forest by Pi Beta
iNu. local law fraternity. J. W.
Bailey was heard last week. Mr.
McLean is expected at the College
before the examination period.

MAKE IUG <\%T<'H
What is described as the largest

catch of fish with hook and line
this season was brought in Wednes¬
day by J. L. Pritchard and Eldon
Davis. The party caught eighty-one!
r-er'tlcd porch. Asked where they
m.ide such good catches. Mr. Prltch-!
ard. displaying the usual tactics of a1
good fisherman, would be no more
explicit than to merely say."down'
tli? river."

COIOItKI) ('AKKIKK HOY
PI TTING OIT IIRAL SRRYICK

Or?t of brenth, from a trip Just
Hindu, and Just ns lie was Inquiring
of one of the salesladies if carrier
beys lunched on Saturday, the col¬
ored delivery boy in one of the busy
dry goods stores in the city, was
called by the proprietor.
"Here.take this package P. D.

Q.." said the boas. "Yes suh,"
replied the carrier, with sweat
dropping from his nose and his
lower lip dropping abnormally
low, "I knows right where he
lives."

I At (JH BRATS PHYSIC
(Continued from page 1.)

flc«> each morning.
"A man needs mental relaxation

more than he does physical." he said.!
Politics and speaking switch mv(

mind off railroad tracks and give mei
the greatest relaxation. I haven't
taken up golf because that's purely
physical diversion. I'll take It up
when I get to bo 100."
He said it with a chuckle, as

though Implying that golf Is an old
man's game.
Haying shaken hands prohab!/

tnore people than any llvihgl
Yuan, Mr. Depew denounced the cus-l
torn of demanding that Presidents
shake hands as "barbarous."

"General Grant said to me once
when his hand was sore from con¬
tinual levees at the White House.
|'Depew, you shake hands with a

great many people. How does It hap-
ipen that your hands are not sore?

I fxplalped that the only way Is to
anas** me oilier leiiow s hand first.
Thorp are some men who have grips
that crush the knuckles like a vise.'
I suffered until I learned that the!
only way is grab the other man's
hand suddenly heforo he quite ex¬
pects you to, press it and drop it
before he knows it. General Grant
told me later that he had triod it
with eminent success and it had
saved his arm."

Miss Clarissa Wlnslow, of Suffolk,
a member of the Weeksviile High
School faculty, will leave Friday to
spend the week end at Randolph
Macon College at Lynchburg.

PROKILKMH OF OOXDfCT
By rrofemr Dick <?*lkln»

w rotiK hen '.'
Stmly the picture before ><»u revl

the imwfr.
Annwer .' It is generally best to

break an engagement by letter.
Copyright John F. Utile Co.

NORFOLK PROOUCE
si'KNCie-Hoi.ixmrM. co.

Young Chickens 60-55
Hen« 25
Lamb* 18-18
Milk Calve* 11-11
Yearllnga 7-10
Sweet Potatoes 15.00
Kkc* .. 10*

OKI HOT HAIJ4 HTAKTKI>
THt KHItAY MORNING EARLY

The Oner Cent Sale at the Stan¬
dard Pharmacy started off briskly
Thursday morning with the axtra
sales fore* buay waiting on tha

THE FLOWERS THAT BLOOM IN THE SPRING TRA-LA

TbSies V_ 7
^Vi /a flioctA «e.?e s»a^l ,

¦**

C_ t=rCT_ :._

ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
This size typo (8 point). on>»

cent e word *acK Insertion;
minimum 25 cert*. on* time:
75 cents week; 15 words.

Standing add, Ave rents a
we-d per week. Twenty cent"
per month.in adrance.

White space und para
graphed ads, 60 cents an *nek.

Copy must be In che
by 5 p. m. d*y oefor« inser¬
tion.

Help Wanted
0614 tit S E D CORRESPONDENT
and subscription agent wanted at
South Mills to represent The Ad¬
vance, which should pick up consid¬
erable circulation In that commun¬
ity with the Inauguration of Star
route mall service from Elizabeth
City. Address Editor. tf

For Rent
FOR RENT.TEN' ROOM HOL'SK
on Lawrence street. Apply W. L.
Small. apr.21-26-np

POCKET ROOK ROLLS 10c A
dozen. Hot every afternoon at
4 :30 o'clock. Cartwrlght's Bakery,
next door to Western Union. IStfnp
BUY STOCKS, AND RON1)8 FROM
us on Weekly and Monthly payments.
The Industrial Bank. tf np.

FAST FREffeHT AND PASSENGER
service to and from Norfolk. Patron¬
ize home enterprise. Norfolk-Caro¬
lina Line, Inc. SteaRier Annie L.
Vansclver. mar.!8-tf

WANTED TO KEIJj YOU IIOOI)
Tires and tubes; none better. E. J.
Cohoon it Co. Apr. 12 tf np.

For Sale
FOIl HA1.K . IIAIfHF.V FA11M. 83
acres cleared. 35 swamp and 33
woodland . altogether for $7,500.
Without the pine and gum timber
${>.000. All but the swamp for
$6,500. Good land and good build¬
ings. W. E. Dunstan, 203 Hlnton
Building 22-25np

IOB BALK . i'HKD A111 COM-
pressor good an new. C. V. Perry.
Phone 803. 23-29np

..HALF AND HALp" COTTON

.eed for sale. Price $1.50 a bushel.
Apply to H. C. Ferebee A Sons.
Camden fN. C. Apr. 22-28. pd.

{for HAMC . MX FKR CTtXT
real ratals mortunx© bonda (or
aata Inventmentt. Industrial 111nk

I'OK HAI.F ON 10 KOH1) COI'I'K,
f250.00; onn Underwood Typewrit¬
er, practically new, 14 Inch carriage,
150.00; one Iron aafe aame aa new,
ltO.00. Apply No. t Cedar atreet.
apr.lg-24-pd

«H>

If You Can't Stand
The picolo player next door, you can always
move. Look through The Advance Classified
Ads and if you don't see what you want insert
one of your own.

$3.75 a bushel, Now Era at $3.25
Western grown Tom Watson water¬
melon seed at 40c lb. Aydlett A
Owens. apr.21-26-np

l*OINTER PUPPIES FOR SALE .
Strain of Commanche Frank and
Blue Diamond. Dr. C. W. Sawyer,
Elizabeth City, N. C. apr.21-26-pd
FOR HAIJB. OKKH'E EQUIPMENT
consisting of desks, chairs, etc.,
located at Dare Lumber Company
plant. Apply C. P. Brown, First &
Citizens National Bank Build¬

ing. apr22may5pd
FOIl SALE SEVERAL THOUSAND
Good used re^. brick located at Dare
Lumber Company plant. Apply to
C. P. Brown, First & Cltzons Na¬
tional Bank Building. apr22my5pd
FOR SALE.CHOICE SELECTED
Stuart Pecans, 40c lb. George M.
Scott, Jr. apr.l8-24-pd
SHEETROCK . FIRE PROOF
Plaster board . fire proof takes tlfe
place of plaster. E. J. Cohoon A Co.
Apr. 12 tfnp.
FOR~BALF.TEN SHARES CARO-
llna Banking A Truit Coiupany
stock. Address box 176. mar.l2-tf

1/OST . GOLD WING PIN SOME-
where between High School and
postofflce Wednesday. Reward if
returned to Advance office. 24pd

|/>ST . TWENTY IM>LLARS BE-
tween Fowler's and M. Leigh
Sheep's. Please return to Mrs. W.
II. Landing, Hertford. N. C. 24-26-26

IjOHT . HEART SHAPED (SOLD
pin on Riverside Avenue. Liberal
reward if returned to W. H.
Weathefly, Jr. 24-26-28-30

HOY, ia years, wants posi¬
tion after school and Saturdays.
Anxious to work. Care Advance.

24-30npd

Candidate Card*
NOTHH TO THK VOTKR* OP
Paaquotank County:. Ladlm and
Oantlamaa:.I am a candidate for
Sheriff of thla Connty In the Pri¬
mary to b« bald on the flrat Satur¬
day In Jina 1»S4. I anan certainly
appreciate your Influence and roar
rota for ma (or thla otflca. M

P. O. SAWYER FOR TRIAL JUS-
tlce.I hereby announce myself can¬
didate Tor Trial Justice, subject to
the action ct the Democratic pil-
mary In June. P. G. Sawyer.
mar.lO-tf-pd

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.
I announce my candidacy (or Proa-
ccuting Attorney, subject to the ac¬
tion of the Democratic primary Juna
7. Your support \7lll be lppreclated.
J. B. LeRoy, Jr. mar,19-tt

FOR TRIAL JUSTICE. I AX-
nounce my candidacy for Trial Jus-
tlce, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary June 7. Your
support will be appreciated. Thos.
J. Markham. mar.l8-tp

GEORGE W. BROTHERS . CAN.
dldate for Register of Deeds. . I
hereby annoance myself as a candi¬
date for re-election to the office of
Register of Deeds of Pasquotank
County for.the next ensuing term.
Suhjeet to the Democratic Primary
of Junp 7, 1924 The support of the
Toter* of this County will be sincere¬
ly appreciated. Respectfully,
George W. Brothers. apr.9tp

FOR SHERIFF . I HEREBY
announce myself as a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of
Pasquotank County. subject to the
decision of the' Democratic primary
to be held Saturday. June 7, 1924.
1 earnestly solicit the support of
the Democratic voters In said nrl-
mray. Any aid that may be ren¬
dered me in furtherance of my can¬
didacy will tte keenly appreciated.
Respectfully, Chas. Carmine.
Jan.24,thur-tf
CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY AUDI-
tor fur Pasquotank County: I here¬
by announce inyaelf a candidate for
re-ilectlon to the office of County
Auditor for Pasquotank County sub¬
ject to the action of the Democratic
Primary of June 7, 1924. Your rote
an* support will be greatly appreci¬
ated. Keapeetfully, C. C. Prltchard.
mar,13-tr

REPRESENTATIVE . I WILL BE
a candidate for Democratic nomina¬
tion for Representative In the com¬
ing primary, and, it elected, will
endeavor to serve the Interests of
Pasquotnnk and the other Albemarle
Counties, especially In urging the
construction of a Slate Highway
across Chowan river connecting
these counties with the remainder of
the 8tate. . J. Kenyon Wilson. 17

THE FLORHHEIM SHOES ARE
styles Of the times tor the nan who
cares. Gallop 4k Toxay Shoe Com-


